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Love Revival 
28 count, 4 wall, beginner level 

Choreographer: Michael Diven (USA) July 2004 
Choreographed to: Love Revival by Reba McEntire, 

Room To Breathe 

 
Phrased line dance with 1 restart and 2 separate tags. Very easy restart and tags, coordinated with the 
music selection. 
 
Boogie Walks, Jazz Box w/ ¼ Turn Right 
(These steps are done at angles front and back – aka boogie walks) 
1-4  Step out right, step out left, step back on right, step back on left 
5-8 Right jazz box with ¼ turn right 
 
Rock, Recover, Right Shuffle w/ ½ Turn Right, Step, Pivot, Step, Lock 
1-2  Rock forward on right, recover weight to left 
3&4 ½ turn shuffle, R, L, R 
5-6  Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn right 
7-8  Step forward on left, slide right up behind left, locking at ankle 
 
Step ½ Turn, Step ½ Turn, Rock, Recover, Coaster Step 
1-2  Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn to left (weight on left) 
3-4  Step back on right, pivot ½ turn to left (weight on right) 
5-6  Rock forward on left, recover weight back to right 
7&8 Left coaster step 
 
Right Monterey 
1-2  Touch right toe to right side, pivot ½ turn to right 
3-4 Touch left toe to left side, return to center (shifting weight back on left) 
 
Restart 
On the 3rd wall, drop off the last 4 counts (monterey turn) and begin dance again 
 
1st Tag 
On the 8th wall, repeat the last 4 counts (monterey turn) once again, completing a full monterey turn. 
Start the dance from the boogie walk right. 
 
2nd Tag 
 On the 10th wall, repeat the last 4 counts (monterey turn) and do 2 right jazz boxes with ¼ turns each. 
Pick up the dance from the rock recover forward on the right. Double the monterey turn at the end and 
complete one extra right jazz box. Restart the dance from the beginning. Dance until the end. 
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